
-FRIENDLY GREETINGS. -

coals sent to mie, and bread tickets, and oI

A LWA YS THE FA RTI-ING REA DY.' beforchiand that 1 needu't hurry with, thore's oe

.2.~ thing, to thauli Min, for every hour of the day."

~ooit Mrs. Lem'iz, hall been laid up for many wveeks "les,» answered lier visitor, Il it is such a chcering

%vitlî a severc attncli of brontlîitis. Sho jwas thoughlt tlîat ont daily thanks and praise are dear te

a wvidovb Vith thic littie chlldron, wvhoin she our Father in heavon, se that for lus own sake as

supportcd by nodlework ; $0 thnt wlien at the begin- Wcll as ours Ile %roula hanve lis live by the day. As

ning of winter shec foli ill, it «a- hiard to say how the weo read in Ezra, 1 Tlat '«hicli tlîey have need of, let

dlaily brcad Nyas to bc provided. Blut kiud frieiids it bo given thoin day by day xithout fail, that they

came forivard to hll ; ladies for '«hem she liad may <dfer sacrifices of swcet &savour uite the Go3d of

weorkcd sent lier beef-tea and other necessaries ; a sister hecaven.' It is, that %ve miay have, like Jenny, ' soine-

living i» another part of London took charge of two tlîing of touer to bo glad of; iL is to teacli us to say,

of tlîc children, leaving only tIse eldest, a lîttie boy of 'TIîy miercies are new every mxorig;' 'Blessedl be

eight, ivlio was useful in wvaiting on his inother, and the Lordl, Nviio daily loadeth us '«lUi benefits,, even

bringing lier niodicine front tIse disponsary. At Last the God of eut saýlvaition,'-tliat our supplies aie

silo began sliwIy to snend;, and one d1ay lier ý,'strict sometimoes sent, like the moncy for Jenuy's wvool, 'a

visitor, calling to rend to lier, found that the inivalid farthin- at a ime ;' and most surely wve shahl reaci

liad reccived the doctor's Icave to sit up for a few Our home above to tell, hîke Jenny, lîow su on1e 'Vay

hours the following day. or ar.uthwr, for evory time of notd, there '«as ' always

1I sce," Miss Annesley said, 'yon have liait the farthiiô reiady."'

yeur '«ants suJ)plied. '%Vhlt a nice warin shawi. tlîat
is 1 IL '«as made o! crochet-wvork in dark bine wool,
and i«as large enioigli to ivrap across Ltse chest and tic
at the back.CO N A NSIPOED

"les, miss; I tLid ny littIe. girl you'd ho sure toCO M N AIM IPR ED
notice it; iL's ovcry bit lier %vork, and yout sec lîow iL '.~iiî: meii biut as N«ise for otcrnity as thcy are

geeCs just where the cold miglit strike me. But Lherels for time, -nd did they spiritually iniprove
more comifort i it thanl txat : it, brings homo Lo me, tZiPaualpicpesfrter oîsa

like a sermon, whîat the Bible says about trustiîig ' tiyd aual o hi oisadetts h

Go ndnt oryn bottomrrw' preciens Chiristians miglit mon ho ! For instance
"MINay I have the comfort of the serorn tool" i. l't belic yol neus wdpl.iouitilei. Why, thon,

asked lier friend. is not the Gospel helieved, whîieli is tic best news, anti

IWell, miss, iL %vas like this. The day the best grounded news i» the wvorld?
chiîdren wore corning back to nie, and I wvas feel- 2. P) lon, i jali lorely, and? (liati i rhirh i.'
in- troublcd about hîow '«e siîould get along, sxsy , biî \r to,3noCrs tebocdf

Jcn cm unig1»aleu fbrah'«bia ra mcn's seuls, seoing HLe is altogether lovely?

i)arcel, ani ý;he tlirewv it on my lai) and putL lier arms Ma 'Jvfalich wirhi icill h urtIheem. WViîy, thon,
round niy neck, anti saxd, ]salf lauglsing, and' liai! cry- are siot mn»afraid of sin, sccing notlîing is se liurtful

ing, «It's for you, nîotheir, and iL's aIl my %vork ;' and to thiens a sin?~
'«hon I oppncd it thoera -vas thsis vcry slîawl. 4. Yoid lie h*ue a I.zu',rit dereirer. M'.Vy, then, do

Il1Bu,' I said to lier, ' Jonny, nsly chsild, lîow d'd mcxi trust Salait, the ORd serpent, the deceiver of the

ye e i oe o hewo 'wrdfi wrd, anti iLs deccitful richies ?-lîti,

I -eL iL a farthîing skein at a tinse, motîsor,' shie oiri îpas,'hici are deceitful above ill things ?

csaid; and as soon as ever l'd flnislîod ono skein, 5,. T,# la!; »p.a>*ld ayc. Wisy, thon, dIo isot mon

thora wvas alivays the farthîing rcady to buy another. iay np for etcrxîity treasures of faiLl i sd god ors

Sometimes auînt gave me tho fartlîing change wuiien I against the day of dleathu a judgment ? odwrs

%vont crrands for lier; once I picked one up iii the .m lativfrpn's 7llat'i. Vsythn

court, and. evcrybody said it wvasn't tîscirs ; then ai lady do iîet mon give thîcir love and service to God ? flot

%vlio caxme to toach work at thse solîcol gave us a penny suot île bid îniost?
oacli for lsemiming dusters ; but I only had a penny 7 Tak icezn by ' hr itî. Why dIo nef

twice: iL oftenonst came jnst by farthixgs, and I iikced moln'tako hicod of siuning freint Le sîufferings and tor-

iL best like tisat.' nuonts which. others undorgo for sinning?

IlSo I askod lier whîiy ; ana sho zaia, «IL '«as 8. T> hart' soititqIdnf (o s11o1 zizzdcri uejee ?ande

oftencr somethixg te bo glad of, mether, and thon brramze 1hey arc e nwr«l. Wluy, then, «ili net nuox
just Le look out where anethor farthing '«as te conie haesmtigesow ndrGd lrdfrtsc

from. I tlîink God sent them, methier,' slue said. seeîurity te salvation, sceing, net Ged, but they arn

«'ILs becauso o! tise farthîing skeins thero arc se nîany miortal, 1
knot, but I thouxght youu'd be able o teiv0 thîem. Ah! if meni did but '«aIS by thîcir own riles, aut

"ow evr îs,"addrs ei,"Imicic impreve their own principies, '«bat a iip N«ouid i
Il Ioweerniisq,"adda ýrrs.uwi, I rm nclnca lbe te godlinemsi But, alas 1 God nsay coniplain0

just te Icave the knots as they arc, Le koop n'oie lis as o! lis people o! oid: «"2\y people do0 ne

mind lîow nierc's a frcsli help rcady -whcnovcr thse

lasL is uscd up. l'as finding iL se, mîiss ; '«sat, with~ caai lôreige; or, .11aid 1 Ilney.
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